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TruckNet Launches New Job Board for the Trucking Industry Â�
TruckingJobs.comÂ�

TruckingJobs.comÂ� is a new job board specializing in executive, management, administrative
and local driving jobs for the trucking industry.

Lebanon, MO (PRWEB) October 1, 2004 -- After serving drivers and driver recruiters for nearly a decade,
TruckNet has rolled out a new type of job board service to enhance its offering to trucking companies and job
seekers. TruckingJobs.comÂ� is an online specialized service designed for executive, management,
administrative and local driving type jobs in the trucking industry. Employers can post and manage open
requisitions by purchasing credits through a secure online user account.

Â�TruckNet Recruiting Solutions has been a solid driver recruitment program for almost ten years nowÂ�,
says TruckNet CEO Craig Zwiener. Â�But, weÂ�ve had numerous requests from non-driving recruiting firms
to deliver a resume style board for other trucking professional positions. With this new board, we deliver a new
solution to HR departments within the trucking and logistics industryÂ�.

A typical trucking company may buy one, ten or one hundred job postings at a time by using a company credit
card or a one time invoice. The job posting credits are valid for up to six months.

Â�We are offering a truly self-service job boardÂ�, said Zwiener. Â�We are excited about this new service
offering and what it will do for our existing customers by leveraging the TruckNet web traffic and making it
easier to fill non-driving positionsÂ�.

TruckingJobs.comÂ� is officially open for business on October 1st and will offer discounts to the first twenty-
five employers that sign up.

For more information on how to purchase this new service, go to http://www.truckingjobs.com/ or call Dena
Sanders at 888-588-2662.
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Contact Information
Dena Sanders
TRUCKNET
http://www.truckingjobs.com/
417-588-2662

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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